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MGESTER. JOHNNY ROSELLI Berl sent "hit teams" 
six times to kill Castro (center), but each time Santo 
Trotricante fright) tipped off the dictator. 

America's No. I Investigative Reporter to Reveal New Evidence on TV 

Castro Ordered Mob. 
To Assassinate JFK 

John F. Rennet:1y was assassinated by 
the mob in a conspiracy headed by Cuban 
dictator Fidel Castro, says America's top in-
vestigative reporter Jack 
Anderson — who will re-
veal his startling evi-
dence on nationwide TV. 

And Lee Harvey Oswald 
didn't act alone — three 
other gunmen were blasting 
away at JFK that dark day in 
Dallas. Anderson saps his 
new evidence reveals. 

"I have ail explosive eon.- 
fesmon from a cop mobster. 
Johnny &mai — who ad. 
coined to me that JFK was 
murdered by the mob an the 

LIU ORDERED Justice Warren to cover up molo-Cos-
tro involvement in JFK's killing, evidence suggests. 

tided the assault would have Giericani, heed of the mob's 
a better chance of succeed- Chicago 'family'" 
ing if Castro were already Roselll sent "hit teams" al- 
dead. 	 ter Castro six different times 

"Since the mob still had — but the assassination at-
extensive contacts In Cuba tempts failed because Castro 
from when they ran casinos was tipped off by mobster 
an the island prior to Cas- Santo Trafficanie, Anderson 
tro's takeover, the CIA di- said. 
sided to use the underworld "Castro finally got fed-up 
Ina plot to kill Castro, 	with the plots on hie life, and 

"Robert Maheu, a top op- ordered a 'bit' on Kennedy. 
erative for billionaire How- Rose-ill told me. 
and Hughes, told me he put "Mob bosses cooperated 
the CIA in touch with Resell with Castro because they 
— a top lieutenant In the hated JFK — at the time his 
Chicago mob. 	 brother Bobby was U.S. At- 

"CIA agent William liar- tomey General and leading 
vey was the man in charge of en assault on organized 
the project. Roseill got the mime. I 2180 believe Castro 
plan approved by his boss' promised the mob some ben- 

orders of Castro, m retalia-
tion for assaulnatiort at-
tempts against the Cuban 
dictator," Anderson told The 
ENQUIRER in an exclusive 
Interview. 

And for the first time 
ever. two key witnesses are 
coming forth who will sub-
struitiate Reselln stunning 
story. 	interview them 
live on en upcoming TV spe-
cial marking the 25th anni-
versary of SFX's death" 

Andersen says there's also 
strong evidence that Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Bobby Kennedy lamer about 
the mob-Castro involvement 
in Kennedy's death — but 
that Solonson ordered the 
bead of the Warren Commis-
elan to cover It up. 

The famed newsman says, 
he'll disclose full 
of the mobster's confession, 
in his nim-hour syndicated' 
TV rpecial, "American Ex.' 
pose. Who Murdered JP10"1 
which will air November 2. 
OA 150 stations across thei  
country, 

"One of the two men 1111 
interview is a major law en-
forcement figure who, as an 
undercover man, was pre-
sent at a meeting between 
mobster Reseal and mob 
boss Sam Gianeana, the man 

The other man was a confi-
dant of 

Anderson said he met' 
Rosellt through the gang-
ster's attorney. Edward P. 
Morgan. 
-It took me several years 

of constant effort to get 
Roselli to talk. But slowly he 
gave me. piece by piece. de-
tails of an incredible story," 
said the Pulitzer Prize-win-
ning newsman. whose syndi-
cated column appears in 850 
newspapers nationwide. 

"Before the Bay of Pigs in-
vasion In 1981. the CIA de- 

MOB BOSS Sam Glarcana 
approved 3FK's murder. 

efits. such as using Cube for 
a drug-shipping base. 

"RaSelll Mk) Oswald was 
chosen as one of the =eo-
sins because he was a misfit 
— and mob bosses felt no 
one would believe they 
would use a nut like him to 
try to knock off a world lead-
er. The rest of the assassina-
tion squad was composed of 
the same three hit men 
who'd made the last attempt 
on Castro. The irony of that 
appealed to Castro, Resell' 
told me. 

"The three men got Os-
wald to buy a rifle that they 
knew could be traced back to 
him. The plan was to place 
the blame for the assassina-
tion on him alone — then kill 
him before tie was arrested 
so he couldn't talk. 

"The Kennedy assassina-
tion went perfectly — except 
the police arrested Oswald 

Harvey Oswald by Jack Ru-
y the mob, says Anderson. 
before his coconspirators 
could kill hint So the mob .07 
had to send in Jack Ruby, 7 
wiled once worked for Glen- 

IO shoot Oswald inside 
Dallas Police Heaquarters." 

Through Its undercover 
contacts in the =As, the CIA I.  
learned about the mob-Ces-
tro connection shortly after .,c  
.TFK's death, Anderson said 
he was told by a highly 
pieced White House source. 

"Then. the source conclud-
ed. CIA director John 
IlfeCone briefed stew Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson and 
privately told Bobby Kenne-
dy, who was heartbroken. 
Bobby blamed himself for 

deeth real nog he 
should have stopped the 
plots against Castro. 

"According to ray White 
House source's evidence, 
Johnson then told the whole 
story to Supreme Court Jule 
Lice Earl Warren. 

"But the evidence MAI-
cotes LS./ told Warren he 
bad to lead the Warren Com,  
mlasion into finding that Os-
wald alone killed JFK. War-
ren had no choice but to go 
along — If the Amencen 
public had (mown Castro was 
behind the plot, the outcry 
would have led to retaliation 
against Cuba and then Rus-
sia might have jumped in, 
triggering World War 3. 

"Years later, the Senate 
began investigating the CIA. 
Roselli and Giancana were 
subpoenaed to testify before 
the committee — but were 
killed by the mob before 
they could talk. The snob was 
taking no chances. 

"I was the only newsman 
who got to Rotelli — and 
will tell America the full, 
fascinating true gory be-
hind John F. Kennedy's 
murder on my TV show." 

— JOHN SOUTH 
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